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GLOSSARY

Ba-lut

Borsay

Chak-lut

Chaqsa

Churong

GhootBoot

Ra-lut

Teharat

Wazzu

Zgo Kha

Manure from the cow and yak shelters

Bushesthat are thrown in the Balti-latrine in order to reducesmell

Manurefrom theBalti-latrine i.e. decomposedhumanexcretaandorganicmatter
mixed with soil or silt (andsometimeswith animal shedmanure)

Dry latrine presentin everyhouseholdin Baltistanreferredto in

this reportas the Balti-latrine

Basketmadeof reedused for carrying loadson the back

Balti namefor a Cretin, in Urdu called ‘GongaBonga’

Manurefrom the goat and sheepshelters

Anal cleansingwith water

Religiousablution which is obligatorybeforeprayers

Literally I will go nearbythe door’, which Balti peopleunderstandas:
“1 will go outsidefor defaecationin thechaqsa.
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IssuePaper5: The Balti-latrii~ Introduction

INTRODUCTION

In the field of sanitationBaltistan is a uniqueplacefor the region; it has a sanitation coverage of 98%.
Nearly every household in the area has its own Balti-latrine1. This is asanitationsystemin which human
excretaand additional materialsare accumulatedin a single above ground chamber (for convenience
referred to as a pit in this report) to be used as manure on the fields and vegetable gardens. These
household Balti-latrines are used throughout the year by the wholefamily. The peopleof Baltistan highly
value the quality of this manure and regard it as indispensable for the enrichment and conditioning of’ the
soil. Besides the domestic latrine, communal latrines are also constructed in some areas2.

On a small scalevillagershavestartedto install pour-flushlatrines, mainly for useby guestsfrom outside
Baltistan.Familiescontinueto usetheir existingBalti-latrine which signifiesthe importancegiven to the
manure and their general satisfactionwith this traditional system. Also, the pour-flush is not a very
practical system in winters when temperatures can often decrease to below minus 20°C!Consideming
these traditions and other socio-economic and cultural factors, it has been the strategy of the WSHHSP
to look closely at the existing system and practices with a view to seeing where they could fit in a
sanitation improvement programme. In order to frame recommendations for acceptable, respectable and
appropriate modifications to the system the Project carried out an extensive in-depth study of the Balti-
latrine and its use and management by the villagers.

The aim of the studywas:

1) to gain more accurateinformation about people’s perceptions,practices and their present
sanitation systems in each valley in Baltistan in order to recommendlocally appropriate
modificationsto the Balti-latrine

2) to gain quantitative and qualitative socio-technical data in order to develop suitable messages and
interventions for safer and better utilization of humanexcretain agriculture.

Methodology

During a rapid assessmentof the waterandsanitationsituationin Baltistanin 1993, a social-science team
did initial researchon the Balti-latrine. Over80 interviewswereheld in Baltistanand in eachof them the
latrinewas oneof the topics thatwascovered3. In February1994, atechnicalteam of the Projectcarried

out preliminary microbiological tests of Balti-latrines and manure heaps in ten villages The swdy

~. Theword for latrine in the Balti languageis Chapsa.People,howeverwill not normally use this term wheii
theygo to relievethemselves.Villagersdo sometimesuse the word Chaksabut educatedpeopleconsiderit aslightly
vulgar expression. This paper will use the terni Balti-latriiie in preferenceto the word Cliaqsa.

2 This report will focus oil the practices and ideas of villagers with regard to the domestic Balti-latrijie

Basically the designand the managementof the coiiununal type do not significantly differ from the individual
latrine. The conimunal latrines are kept fairly clean by their owners so as not to disuadepassersby froiii Uslilg

them. The contents of a conmlunal latrine are exclusively for use by the owner. Comniumial latriiies are usually
constructedat the edges of fields, near public places and at road sides.

~. Seechapter3, 4 and7 of Water.Sanitation.Hygieneand Health. Position Paner 3; Baltistaii.
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provided initial data on Ascaris, helminths and other parasites.One conclusionwas that complete
decompositiondid not take place in the latrines. Part of the microbiological study was a background
survey in 80 householdsperformedby the sub-engineerand the microbiologistfrom the Skarduoffice.

From these researchefforts, an understandingof the Balti-latrine started to emerge and it was
recommendedthatan in-depthstudyshouldbeperformedbeforetheProjectteamcould developastrategy
for latrine improvement.

For the in-depthstudy, a researchteam of eight peoplewas formed, consistingof the Project Director
and threesocial scientistsfrom the Gilgit office, the Project sub-engineerand microbiologistfrom the
Skarduoffice and two Women Social Organizersfrom AKRSP. After severalsessionsthe Gilgit staff
preparedadraft questionnaireand an observationlist bui~dingon the resultsof the Project’s previous
studies.Both formatswerediscussedandextensivelymodified duringa two dayworkshop in Skardu It
was decidedthat in-depthprobingand explanationof answerswouldbe usedto addvaluableinformation
to the quantitativesurveyformat. For practical reasons,the team of eightwas divided into two working
groups,eachworking in a particular areaand travelling together.The groupsconsistedof a male and a
femalecouple, each including a personfrom Baltistan.Eachresearchcouple would do five interviews
perday, i.e. ten interviewsper village, over a period of sevendays.Despitethe time constraintsand long
travelling hours, the teamsmanagedto do 124 interviewsand 127 latrine observations.

Randomselectionof villages

For the study, the Baltistan region was divided into seven different sub-areasbased on altitude,
landholding, cultural and socio-economic criteria. Detinition of the boundaries of these sub-areas was
basedon earlierstudyresultsandexperienceof thelocal teammembersanda mapthat hadbeenprepared
by the Project.The sub-areasaredemarcatedon the map. In eachsub-area,two villageswereselected.
First the total villages in that particularareawerecountedand a equalnumberof numberedpaperslips
were put in a basket. At random, a slip was drawn and the number was read out. Following the
topographicalsequenceof the map, the villageswere counteduntil the selectednumberwas reached.

Data processing

Following the completion of the fieldwork, the data were put togeth~ron sheetsusing a Lotus-l23
programme.Statisticsincludedmean, standarddeviationandpercentages.Due to the scopeof the study
andtime pressure,it was impossibleto processthedatausingotherstatisticalmeasures.For presentation
of the data, the format was furthersimplified; the moredetaileddataare availableat the Projectoffice. I
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IssuePaper5: The Balti-latrine A brief introductionto Baltistan

CHAPTER1
A BRIEF INTRODUCTION TO BALTISTAN

Baltistan is a region in the Northern Areas of Pakistan that consists of two districts:Skarduand Ghanche.
The region is situatedin the extremeNorth-Eastof the country, borderingChina and India. The total
population is estimatedto be around300,000people.Accordingto a surveyof the WSHHSP, the total
numberof villages is around290.

The region is situated at an altitude ranging from 2200 meters in Skardu to nearly 3000 meters,
surroundedby high mountainpeaks.The region has a climate with warm summersand extremelycold
winters. In January1995,for example,temperaturesdroppeddown to minus26 degreescentigrade.Most
valleysaresnow—coveredfor part of thewinter. -

Themain languageof Baltistanis Balti, with a numberof Shinaspeakersin the areacloserto Gilgit. The
majority of the populationbelongsto the Shia sectof Islam and in Ghanchedistrict the majority of the
populationbelongsto the Noor Bakshisect.Living dispersedover the regionsomevillagers belonging
to the Sunni Sect.

The primary economicactivities in Baltistan are subsistenceagriculture,livestock, fruit and tourism.
Labour migration to down-countryforms an importantsourceof income for households.Due to its
strategicpositionthe Pakistanarmy has many activities in the region that providesomejobs and other
sourcesof income.
Economically the region seemsto be less productivethan Ghizer and Gilgit. In the fields of education
andhealth,the region’s developmentalsoseemsto be laggingbehind.The outcomeof this is a relatively
low level of education,healthawareness,domesticand personalhygieneand nutritional status.Except
for AKRSP andWSHHSP,noneof the AKDN organizationsareactive in Baltistanand it can heargued
that the region generallyhasreceivedless assistancethan otherparts of the area.

On the local level someinstitutional changesare now on the way. In the first place,a large numberof
villageshaveestablishedVillage and WomenOrganizationswith the helpof AKRSP. Secondly,young
educatedmen havesetup local Welfare Committeesin severalvillages aiming at educationand general
welfare, including health. Severalof theselocal organizationsare very active but seldombeyondthe
bordersof oneor two villages.

Also, a numberof smallNGOs (both local and from down-country),with mandateslarger thanserving
a siimgle village community,haveestablishedor are in the processof establishingthemselves.

3
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CHAPTER 2

DESCRIPTION OF THE DOMESTIC BALTI-LATRINE

2.1 THE LOCATION OF THE BALTI-LATRINE

i) Introduction of the rural built environment

Generally the villages in Baltistan are more congested than those in Ghizer and Gilgit In congested
muhallahs the houses often have animal sheds on the ground floor with a living area on the first tlooi
These houses are often attached to, or even partly overlap each other.

The compounds of houses usually have different levels. A piece of land makes up the ground level and
porchesand verandasare on the first floor, sometimes built upon the roof of the neighbour’shouse
Becauseof the congestedenvironmentthe compoundcannotbewalled completely.Housesthat havebeen
constructedseparatelyusuallyhaveclearerboundariesspecifiedby walls of stonesand hushes

ii) Location of the Balti-latrine

Every household in Baltistanhas its ownBalti-latririe. The place wherethe latrine is constructeddepends
on the availability of land, snow-fall in winter and the preference of the household. Where possible, the
latrine is constructed on the porch with the lower chamber on the ground floor (50%). In areas like Upper
Shigar,whereseveresnow-fallsandextremecoldweatherarecommon,the latrines areoften built inside
the houses(23%). The ownersexplainedthatthe amountof snowmakesit too difficult to go outside t’or
defaecationin the winter.

More often, the Balti-latrine is constructed at a distance of 10 to 25 feet within the compound or at a
locationthat is clearly detachedfrom thehouse,at the edgeor outsidethe compound(27%). This latter
location is only selected when no alternative place is available closer to the house. Considering the
congestedenvironmentof the villages in Baltistan, the detachedlatrines are still nearby the house as
comparedto otherparts of NorthernPakistan.

f23~7~J

[5o~
127%1

Drawing 1: The threemost commonsites of Balti-latrine (in percentages)
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lii) Orientation of the latrine and the direction of the squatting holes I
In a few villages we found evidencethat villagershad takenthe wind direction into account in the
constructionof the latrine. Thesepeoplehad locatedthe emptyingholeof the chamberin such a way that
the wind carriedany bad smells away from the house. in mostcasesit was found that the directionof
thesquattingholesof the latrine areusuallyNorth-Southto ensurethaton~’wil]riot turn his hacktowards
Mekkah in the West. i
2.2 CONSTRUCTION OF THE BALTI LATRINE

ThroughoutBaltistanthereis awidevariation in theconstructiontechniquesandmaterialsand in the sizes
of the Balti-latrine. Consequently,everyBalti-latrine may look different. Thegenericprinciple of every
Balti-latrine is that it has an upper compartmentwith openingsfor defeacation,and a single lower
chamberwherethe humanexcretais accumulated.

1) The lower compartment of the latrine I
The lower compartmentor pit is constructedat ground level andis alwayssituatedin, next to or nearto
the cattleshed.The averageheightof the pit is about6 feel, with sometimesa shallowditch of abouta
foot belowground level. Pits arenormally rectangularin shapeand havean averagesize of about9 feet
lengthand 7 feet breadth.

The table below hasbeenincludedto point out the variation in pit sizes. Of particular interest is the
differencebetweenthe sizesof Balti-latrines in Shigar,with an averagepit lengthof more than 10 feet,
comparedto thosein Ghanchewhich areon averageonly 7 feet long. It is interestingto know thatthe
people in Ghanche have the custom of emptying their compartmentsmore often than in the other areas
(seechapter4.2).

Length of pit (in feet) Breadth(in feet)

mm-max average mm-max average

Ghanche 5 - 11 6,8 4 - 8 5,6

Kharmang,Skarduand Rondu 8 - 10 9 6 - 9 7

Shigar 6 - 12 10,5 6 - 10 7,6—

Table 1: Rangeof minimum, maximumand averagepit lengthsandbreadths

The emptyinghole

In one side of the pit is an openingto removethe contents.This hole often opensinto the courtyard,
streetor field. In doublestory housesthe openingis often insidethe shedor in an animal enclosure,
although it is most common that the hole opensinto a public place like a courtyard or street.This
emptyingholetypically is five feet high and two anda half feet wide.

6
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IssuePaper5: The Balti-latrine Descriptionof the domesticBalti-latrine

The majority of the peopleusestones, reedand wood to closeoff this hole. There is some region~il
variation that seemsto be relatedto the availability of material. For example,peoplein Ghancheuse
more stones, in Shigar and Kharmang more reedand branchesareused,and near Skardu more plastic
andtin sheetsareusedthan in otherareas.

In 85% of the cases,peoplehave(partly) closed the emptyingholeto avoid COWS, small animals and
childrenfrom going in. Out of these,only 17% of the holeswerecompletelyclosedwith awoodendour
or a temporary stonewall. The other 68% of the observedclosures were partly open or had small
openings.In 15% of the observedlatrines the emptyinghole was totally lacking anyclosure.

A very importantcommentfrom villagerswas that smallopeningsareneededin the pit in order to have
an airflow that will reducesmell in the latrine. For this reasonthey did not like to closethe emptying
holecompletely.

I
I
I
1
I
I
1
1
I
I
I
I
1
I
I Photo 1: Front,back and emptyingclosureof the Balti-latrine
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ii) The upper compartment;roof, walls anddoor I
The upper compartment is built immediately on top of the m~hamherand encloses the squatting area. The
size of this superstructure is usually similar to thechamberbelowas it is anextensionof the samewalls.
The type andquality of constructionof the uppercompartmentdependson its location,availablematerials
and on individual preferences.Latrines that havebeen constructedinside the housesare usually well
made, with a roof and walls that provideprivacy.

Roofs

80% of the observedlatrineshadno roof. This percentageincludesthe latrinesinside housesthat do not
alwayshaveroofs. Very few of the latrinesthat weresituatedoutsidehad anysort of protectionfrom the
rain and snow.Roofs are usually made of wood and branchesor from wood and mud. Of all the observed
latrine roofs only onewas madeof GI-sheet. I

Oneout of five latrines
hasa roof I

I
One out of four latrines
hascompletewalls

Every secondlatrine hasan emptyinghole

that is accesiblefor children and animals

Drawing2: Constructionfeaturesof the Balti-latrine I
Walls

The majority of the latrines have four walls hut typically they are only huijt up to a height of three to four
feet (65%). It is uncommonto find Balti-latrines with completely closed cubicles; often there is no roof
and the wind can blow through or over the walls. Whereroofs areconstructed,at least a spaceof one
or two feet is left betweenthe top of the walls and the roof to keep the latrine airy and fresh.

Thechoiceof materialsfor the walls againreflectslocal availability. In Ghanchethe walls of morethan
80% of the latrines are made of stone, in Shigar reed is used in over 60% of the latrines and 90% of the
latrines in Skardu and lower Shigar are made of mudbricks because suitable soil is abundant. in
Kharmang, both stonesand reed are used, while in Rondu, stonesand cloth are the most common
materialsthat are used for walls

Doors

Only 20% of the latrines had a ‘door’, commonly made of a piece of jute hag or sometimes of wood.

8 1
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iii) The floor and the shape, size and number of holes

The squattingplatformof the uppercompartmentis usuallymadewith woodenpolesandbranches,and
coveredwith mud plasteror sand. In the floor, hole(s)are made that mostly havea rectangularshape
(80%). It commonthatlatrineshavedifferentsizeswith onesmallerholeparticularlyfor youngchildren
An averagesize of a holeis aboutten inchesin lengthandsix inchesin breadth.Holes arenevercovered
with lids. Although the numberof holesin Balti-latrinesrangefrom oneto nine, the majority of people
havemade three or four holes. Latrines having one or two holes were mainly observedto be small
structuresand at high altitudeswhere the latrines are constructedinside or very nearthe houses.The
overall figure showsthat four holes arepresentin nearly half the total latrines,and up to 90% of the
latrines in Ghanchehavethis number.

# of holes Ghanche Shigar Kharmang Skardu Rondu Percentageof total

ihole 0 5 0 0 0 2

2 holes 3 37 29 11 13 20

3 holes 9 19 19 24 20 17

4 holes 88 22 19 59 60 48

5 or more 0 17 33 6 7 13

100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Table2: Number of holes in Balti-latrines(in percentagesof observedlatrines)

The reason people gave for having several holes is to spread the contents equally into the pit below
Villagers told us that they first look through the holes in the latrine and choosethe holewherethe pile
underneathis the lowest. Womenexplainedthat the usepatternis anotherimportantreasonfor having
severalholes.They said it is a customto usethe latrine together(seechapter3.1).

2.3 CONCLUSION

Variation in appearanceof the Balti-latrine is related to size, available materials, location and local
traditions.For examplemost latrines nearSkarduand in lower Shigarusemud bricks becausesoil is
available. It was observedthat latrines in a particularvillage usuallysharedthe samebasicconstruction
characteristics and this seems to indicate that people copy or conform to a certain local construction
standard.

Despite the above mentioned factors and the observationthat latrines in Ghancheare smaller than
elsewhere,it is difficult to differentiatea typical ‘Shigar latrine’ or a ‘traditional Chanchemodel’ by
simply observation of the construction. However, with regard to the useand managementpatteins of the
latrines, it is possibleto identify areaspecificpatternsand to this we will turn in the next chaptems.

9
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CHAPTER 3

USE PATTERN OF THE BALTI-LATRINE

3.1 WHEN IS THE LATRINE USED?

The Balti-latrine is mainly used in the evenings and at night, but it is also common in Baltistan for people
to useit during the day. In other partsof the NorthernAreas,just the sightof someonegoingto a latrine
is felt as somethingshameful,particularly amongstShinaspeakers.But in Baltistan,women havebeen
observedgoing to latrineswithout scruples.Despitebeing a culturethat puts little emphasison privacy,
mostpeoplepreferto defaecatewhen it is dark outside.

During interviewswith women,it was discoveredthat theyhaveacustomto usethe Balti-latrinetogether
with otherwomen or with their children Particularly in thedark, beforegoing to sleep,the women take
alanternand all thechildren to the latrine at the sametime, a practicethatsavestime and ensures safety.
The women added that men sometimes also use the latrine together.Male informants,on the otherhand,
denied such a custom and said it was somethingof the past. It seems that men, and to a lesserextent
women, feel somewhatembarrassedto admit this practice.

I
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Photo 2: Child using the Balti-latrine I
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3.2 ANAL CLEANSING MATERIALS

I) The use of soil, slIt or cow dung

Soil is themostcommonanal cleansingmaterial.Eighty percentof the respondentsreportedto useonly
soil or silt for anal cleansingafter defeacation.A few respondentssaidthey sometimes
usea mix of dry animal manureandsoil. After this first cleaning,adultswill try to usewaterfor ablution
of the anal area. Materialsthat are commonin other regionsof the Northern Areas, like stones,mud
lumpsor maizestalksarenot usedin Baltistan.Immediatelyusingwaterfor anal cleansing,without using
sandfirst, is solely reportedin the Rondu area.

Peopleuse one or two handfuls of soil or silt
from a heap near to the squatting hole. After
wiping the anal areawith this material it drops
down onto the faecesbelow. The user can then
movesomemorematerial into the pit to coverthe
faecesusing their foot or a small shovel. Balti
people realize that the extracovering materialwill
helpto reduceflies andsmell.

Figure 1: Anal cleansing materials used in the latrine

On the floor of theBalti-latrine, (82%of the time),aheapof cleansingmaterial is present.In nearly90%
of the latrines foundwith material nearbythis is dry fine soil or silt. In the other latrines, dried animal
manureis present.It was found that in half of the householdsthe men are responsiblefor bringing
cleaningmaterial to the latrine. In Ghanchehowever,it is more commonfor women to do this work

~oiI ~ fl(i S ill

Wnter (only Ro ndi)

Mi~olcowdurignoil
IO S

Drawing3: Heapsof soil or silt next to the squattingholes

ii
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Il) The use of water for teharat in or near the latrine I
As we haveseen,only a small numberof peoplein Baltistan immediately usewaterfor anal cleansing.
Where water is availableadults will try to perform teharat(anal cleansing)otherwisethey will do this
at the first convenientoccasion.Teharatis a part of the religiousablution includingwashinglarger parts
of thebody (~~zzu)andwhichis compulsorybefore goingfor prayers.Respondentsmentioned that girls
startto perform teharatwhenthey are9-10 yearsold and boyswhen they are 14-16 yearsold.

About 50% of the respondentsperform teharatinside the latrine, the othersgo outsideto relatively
secluded places like the animal shed, the fields nearby or the private or communal bathrooms.
Respondentsalso saidtheyusewaterchannelsfor ablution. I
Consideringthat half of the peopleperformteharatinsidethe latrine only about 10% of thepeoplehave
a constructeda specialablution placein their latrine. Suchablution placepreventswater gettinginto the I
pit (see nextsectionand drawing4). The otherpeopleusewater on the floor of the latrine hut without
thewater leaking into the pit. Theserespondentssaid theysil in a cornerof the latrine and after washing,
the water soaksinto the soil anddries. An other group,mainly the respondentsfrom Skarduand Rondu,
use water directly over the squatting hole without bothering to use anything solid for preliminary
cleaning.

Wetcontentsand its relation to smell

During observationsthree‘smell’-categorieswereused; no smell, little smell and a lot of smell. More
than half of the latrines in Ghanche,Shigarand Kharmangdid not smell at all, and most of the other
smelledonly a little. In Rondu, all of the latrines producesmell, 60% smells ‘a lot’ and onelatrmne was
unbearable.Thereseemsto bea relationshipbetweensmell, wetnessof the latrinesand the useof water
abovethe hole. The observationsshowthatwet latrine contentswereobservedin 43 % and 53% of the

casesin Skarduand Ronduand only in 3% to 5% of the latrines in the other areas.

________ ______________ ________ _______ ________

useof water abovehole no smell little smell a lot of smell

Rondu 100 nil 33 66

Skardu 100 24 53 23

Ghanche 6 55 39 6

Kharmang 15 72 14 14

Shigar 25 61 39 nil

Table 3: Waterusedaboveholeand smellobservations(in percentagesof observedlatrines)
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iii) Ablution place

As statedbefore, anumberof respondentshavetakenthe initiative to constructa separateablution place
in their latrine. During the study about 20 were observed. Usually the ablution place is a simple
constructionof somestonesand mud. Typically it is rectangularshapedwith threesidesbuild againstthe
wall. The waterused in theablution placeusuallydries up, seepsinto the earthfloor or trickles outside.
In two villageshowever,we observeda drain from the ablution placedirectly into the wastechannel or
into an open spaceunderneaththe latrine. So far from our observationswe havegot the impressionthat
during teharatonly a very small amountof water is used.None of the ablution placesfor teharatwere
used for washinghandsor any otherpartsof the body.

Drawing 4: Various existingablution placesand proposedcementedablution place
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3.3 TILE ‘MANURE FACTORY’: MANAGEMENT AND PRODUCTION OF MANURE

I) Additional bulky material that is put into the latrine

As explainedin section3.2, small quantitiesof soil, silt or dried animaldung is frequentlyaddedto the
pit afterdefeacation.Besidethese,largeamountsof additionalmaterialsareput in the latrine at irregular
intervals.The bulky materialsthat areaddedto the latrine aresoil or silt and animalshedmanure.

During the studythe total amountof additional material was assessedin detail. A distinctionwas made
betweensummerand winter, type of materialsand amount.The quantity was measurediii churongs,a
traditional load carryingbasketthat is used to transportalmost anything on one’s hack. Thesebaskets I
vary in size and for the calculations, an averagecontent of 30 kilograms was assumed. In case
wheelbarrowswereused,we assumedits contentto he two churongs,i.e. 60 kilograms.Figure 1 shows
that the total numberof churongsis around200 per householdin all areasexceptRondu.

I
U
I

Figure 2: Bulky material
added at irregular intervals in I
summerandwinter

I
On averagethe respondentsaddedabout50 churongsof soil or silt in the summersand45 churongsin
winter. The amounts are not consistent throughout Baltistan. In mosthouseholdsin Rondu, peopledid
not addanysoil and alsoin Kharmangtheuseof earthis limited. In the otherareas,the addition of soil
or silt can be up to 70 churongsor more. In all villages, animal manureis added to the latrine. The
averagenumberof churongsof animal manureper householdis morethan40 in summerandalmost 60
in winter. In severalhouseholdsthe amountof manureaddedafter the ‘~‘interexceeded100 churongs.

ii) Additional organic material that is added to the pit content

Besidessoil, silt and animalshedmanure,on average70% of the households add one or more organic I
materialsto the pit contents,including sweepings,bushes,wastedfodderand leaves(rangingfrom 100%
of the householdsin Ghancheto 50% in Kharmang).Therearevariationsin local customsand particular
in Ghanchevillagersrecycleorganicwastecarefully. Kitchenwasteand edibleorganicmaterial howevem
is first given to animals as fodder and what is left, including stalks, chaff and leaves is collected and
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recycled into the pits through the holes in the squattingplatform. Another importantaddition to the pit
are householdsweepingsthat are addedby at least40% of the respondentsand evenup to nearly 70%
of thepeoplein Ghanche.Also in Ghanche,two thirds of the respondentsaddchulut, the wet straw and
chaff that soaksup the waterused for anal cleansing and bathing.

Small amountsof a local bushcalled horsayis addedby 22% of the peopleon average.It is addedfor
its good smelland,accordingto thosewho useit, its capacityto increasethe strengthof the manure.Ash
is usedin lessthan10% of the latrines,particularlyin Kharmang.Many peopleconsiderashas a material
that is relatedwith purity and thereforefeel reluctantto useash in a dirty place like a latrine, or people
avoid usingit becausetheybelievethatashmightattractsuper-naturalbeings(seealsoWSHHSPPosition
Paperon Baltistan,page27).

ill) Mixing andturning the pit contents

Only in a very few caseshavewe heardthat people ‘stir’ the pit contentsin order to improve the
compostingprocess.In most areaspeople reactedin disbeliefor startedto giggle as they could nor
imaginethatothersbotherto stir. Practicallyit seemsto he difficult to do this becausecontentsareoften
observedto becompact.A few caseshavebeenreportedwherethe pit contentsarelevelledout by poking
from abovein order to producea relativelyuniform masswithout lumps or largevoids. This practiceis
linked to situationswherethe chamberis smalland wherethe tip of the pile(s) beginto get closeto the
squattinghole. A few daysor weeksbefore customaryemptyingstartsmostof the villagerswill top UI)
the latrine with cow-dung. In this way freshexcretaon the top is mixed with animalshedmanure.

iv) The moisture level of the pit contents

In mostareasof Baltistan,peoplebelievethattoo much liquid in the pit will makethe manuresmelly and
wet. The majority of the people(60%) prefer a manurewith an averagemoisturecontent(‘not too dry,
not too wet”) andconciouslyavoid puttingtoo muchwater into the pit. A women in Thorgomentioned:

“Whetherwe usewaterabovethe pit dependson the conditionof the manurein the pit,
usuallywe avoid water but if the pit contentsare very dry we will usewater for some
time. During othertimeswe will washon thefloor of chaqsa.Thereasonis thatwe want
to keepthe manurein good quality which is inhetweenneithervery dry nor very wet”.

As wasstatedin the previousparagraphthe peoplefrom SkarduandRonduarean exception.They think
their manureis too wet anddirty hut continuethe habit of usingwaterabovethe hole. The effect of this
practicehasbeenillustrated in table 3.

3.4 CONCLUSION

Almost everywhere in Baltistan people add soil, silt, cow dung and organic materials to their latrine in
orderto geta good quality manureand to producea goodamount.The preferenceof villagers to produce
large amountsof manurethrough their latrines will haveto be takeninto account if an improveddry
latrinewas to beintroducedin the region.Contraryto the othertehsilsof Baltistanthe villagersin Rondu
and to a lesserextentalsoSkardutehsil put less effort into their productionof manurewhich combined
with the useof waterfor anal cleansingimmediatelyabovethe pit resultsin wet and smelly contents.As
will be discussedin the nextchapterthiscreatesproblemsduringemptyingof the latrines.In this chapter
ablution placeswere identified as a possibleway to avoid contentsof thechambergettingtoo wet.
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CHAPTER 4.
EMPTYING THE LATRINE

4.1 WHO EMPTIES THE LATRINE, AND HOW?

I) Emptying of the latrine, a male task

Emptying the Bald-latrine is consideredto he hard work and a low-status task. Usually male family
membersemptytheir latrine (about 70% of the cases).The only exceptionis in Ghanchewere in a third
of the cases women empty the latrines. If a householdhas kinship ties with a cretin4 , it is commonto
ask him to emptythe latrine. The cretins, locally called GhootBoot (or Gonga-hongain Urdu), havea
low status in the community and usually are paid with mealsfor their work. Sometimesa gift, often a
piece of cloth, a little moneyor a small favour is donein return for their hard manual labour.

The useof paid labourersis becomingmore common, particularly in Kharmang, Skardu and Rondu
(about30 to 40% of the respondents)and lessso in Ghancheand Shigar(less than 10%). Labourerswill
he paid on a daily basis, around fifty rupees. In some areas,particularly in Rondu and Kharmang,
respondents complained that labourers are not always easilyavailableat the emptyingtime.

~. The maimm causeof cretinismis iodiime deticiemmcywhich is commonin the region. The effect in severecases

is mentalretardationandmuteness.
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ii) Transportation of the manure

After men haveremovedthe manurefrom the pit with ashovel, it will he put in a heapnearthe opening.
Fromhere,the manureis transportedto the fields in baskets,wheelbarrows,on donkeysor with tractors.
Previouslyboth sexesusedthe churonghut nowadayscarryingbasketsis seenas a low statusjob, fit for
only women, cretinsandthe elderly. Men usewheelharrows,donkeysor tractors.

In mostareas,thetransportationof manureis a male task. However, in GhancheDistrict it is ajob that
in 60% of the cases is doneby women alone Another24% it is doneby womenand mentogether Less
than 10% of the transportis doneby men alone. In section5.1 and5.3 it will he explainedhow villagers
managethe manureby putting it on heaps.

4.2 TIME AND FREQUENCY OF EMPTYING THE LATRINE

i) Frequencies of completely emptying the Balti-latrine

Every householdin Baltistanhasa relativelyfixed routinefor emptyingtheir latrine, at acertaintime and
with acertainfrequency.Half the respondentsempty their latrineonceayear(the majorityof theseliving
in Kharmang,Skarduand Rondu).Nearly40% of the respondentsempty it twice ayear(mainly in Shigar
andGhanche)and another10% of thepeopleempty it moreoften. The traditionsin Ghanchearedifferent
as a third of the villagers empty the latrine threetimes or more per year. In the village of Kuwas for
example,somefamilies emptiedthe latrine everytwo monthsi.e. six times peryear!

Onceper year Twice per year Trice per year

Rondu 100 - -

Skardu 63 31 6

Shigar 33 65 2

Kharmang 90 10 -

Ghanche 21 42 31

Total 51 39 10

Table4: Emptying frequenciesof Balti-latrines(in percentages)

The decisionto emptythe latrine is mainly basedon custom,which againis relatedto the agricultural
cycle of an area, the amountof manurethat is producedand the quality, size anddistanceof the fields5.
The decisionto empty is not governedby the latrine becomingfilled. Althoughthe latrinesarefairly full
when emptyingstarts,this is becauseownerswill have toppedup the latrine with animal shedmanure
a few daysor weeksbefore it is the customarytime to empty.

~. There seemsto be a relationshipbetweenthe numberof kanals of land and the frequency of emptying. in

Kharrnang,SkarduandRondutheaverageland holdingsare between4 and 14 kanaland the majority emptiesonce.
In Shigar landholdingis between12 and23 kanaiand peopleoftenempty twice a year.Time datafrom Gliammchedo
not supportau all Baltistanconclusionas laiidholdmmig is relatively small (7-14 kanal)but elmiptying is frequent.
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ii) Emptying periods I
50% of the respondentsempty their latrine only onceeveiy year normally in February,March or the
beginningof April (86%, n=63). Only a fewfarmersempty beforethewinterstarts in November(14%)

I
I
I

Figure 3: Months in which the latrine is Figure4: Months in which the latrine is
emptied if onceper year emptied,if twice per year

If peoplefollow the customof emptyingtheir latrine twice a year (40% of all respondents)the majority
of them (80%, n=49)with first emptythe latrine in October/November,andfor the secondtime between
FebruaryandearlyApril. Theother20% whoemptytwice, mainly peoplefrom Ghanche,havea slightly
differentpatternas they emptytwo timesafter the winter; in February/Marchand in June/July.

If we look at thedatafor thosewho empty their latrine threetimesa year(10% of all respondents),three
similar emptying periodsare used; October/November,February/Marchand June/July.Therefore, it
seemsreasonableto summarizethat farmersusuallyempty their latrineduring the cooler periodsof the
year,just beforeandjust afterwinter. Only the farmersin Ghanchetendto emptyduring the hot period
betweenMay and August.

iii) Putting materials on the bottom: preparation for the next cyc’e I
After the latrine hasbeen completelyemptied the majority of the villagers will put materialson the
bottomof the pit. Most peopleuseearth(60%), with a smallerpercentageusinga mixture of earthand
cow manure(20%) or organicmaterial such as straw, bushes,leaves (20%). On average,abouteight
churongsof material areput on thebottom of thechamberbeforestarting to use it again.

The reasonthe villagers mentionedfor putting materialson the bottom is that the humanexcretawill I
decomposebetter, and soaking up of liquid will be better. Only 15% of the respondentsdo not put
anythingon thebottombefore startingto use the latrine again immediatelyafter emptying.

I

I
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CHAPTER 5

THE MANAGEMENT AND USE OF THE LATRINE MANURE

5.1 MANAGING THE HEAP OF MANURE

After removingthe manurefrom the latrine, farmers put it in a big heapnearthe houseor in a nearby
field. As stated in chapter four a majority of villagerswill add amountsof animal shedmanureto the
latrine beforeemptying.Butalsoafter emptyinga high percentageof the villagers(63%) mentionedthat
they mix the manure from the latrine with manurefrom the animal shedon onebig heap. They believe
thatacombinationwill gmve the bestandcleanestmanureandpeopleexpressedclearpreferencesof how
to mix the two types of manure6.It is not surprisingthat the frequencyand the period of emptyingof
the animal shed largely coincideswith that of the latrine.

Covenngthe heap

More than 30% of the respondentssay they cover the heaps with silt to prevent them from being
disturbedby animalsduringwinter and to stop the smell. It is interestingthat peoplealsocoverthe heaps
to stop the manurefrom gettingwet and cold, which will makethe manure‘weak’. Peoplementioned
that during the winter, the manuregetswarm. One personsaid: “You can warm your handsfrom the
radiation.Severalrespondentssaidthat coveringthe manurewill improvethe quality. Theseideaswere
prevalentmainly in Shigar and Ghanche.They indicate that thesevillagers use indigenousskills and
knowledgeto achieveproperdecompositionas high temperaturesin manureheapsare oneof the main
mechanismsfor destroyingfaecalpathogens.
The manurethat is put in heapsnear or on the fields in November is kept for aboutfive months, in

comparisonto the February/Marchheapswhich are only kept for a few daysup to a month at the most.

Smallerheapsandspreadingover thefield

Whenthe weatheris suitableandthe snowhasmelted,menand women spreadthe manureon the tlelds
in Februaryor March. It dependson the soil quality whetherfarmerswill irrigate their fieldsonceand
thenploughtheir fieldsor whethertheywill startby spreadingthemanurebeforeploughingand sowing.
Usually after sowingthe fields and whenenoughwaterfrom snow melt becomesavailable,peoplestart
with regularirrigation of the growingcrop.

Fromthe big heap,the manureis distributedaroundthefield with the helpof churongsor wheelbarrows.
At regularintervals,small heapsare madeand the final spreadingwill usuallystartthe nextday. This
spreadingis a femaletask;only 10% of the respondents,all from Kharmangsaidthat menwill helpwith
this work. Labourersareneverhired for this task For spreadingevenly, the manureis broken into small
pieces. 40% of thewomen will usespadesor woodenforks and shovelsfor this, also men useshovels.
But as breakinglumps is easiermanually, 60% of thewomen areused to doingthis with their hands.

6• 89% of time respondentshadclear ideasaboutwhat combinatioumgives the best quality manure. It is nmost
commonto put contentsof the latrineon the bottom of the heap, witlm the cow mnaiiure on the top (68%). Others
put cow dung both on the bottom and the top with the human niammure in between(11 %). Aimother 8% of the
respondentsstartswith cowdung,thenput latrinecontentsand finally sheepor goatmanure.Peoplesay thatanimal
nianureon the top will stop cowsfrom eating the hwuami manureandwill avoid smell anddirt.
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Drawing 6: Womenspreadinglatrine contents I
5.2 INDIGENOUS MANURE TAXONOMY AND AGRONOMICAL ASPECTS

Agronomical considerationsin the choiceof anal cleansingmaterials

The importanceof the manurefrom the latrine is reflectedin the choice for aparticulartype of cleaning
material. This choiceoften dependson the type of soil and the structureof the fields in a particular
village. If the soil in a field tendsto become‘hard’ (a layer of dried out soil) the farmer maytake part
of this to the latrineas a cleaningmaterial.The result is that after manuringthe soil getsmoresoft. Other
soil that tendsto dry out and to becomeslike dustwhich peoplecall soil that is ‘too soft’. Also this may
be taken to the latrine and after reconditioning it is brought to the fi~ldas manure. Good soil will
normally not be usedas an anal cleansingmaterial.

In villages wherenew fieldsarebeingdevelopedthe farmerswill not usesoil but the silt that hassettled
in channelsandponds.Accordingto farmersthis is the bestway to mix the silt andenrich it with human
excreta.In such a casethe latrine actslike a soil-processingiinit.Villagers arevery consciousaboutthese
qualities of the humanexcretaand in villages wherethe agricultural fields arenot nearthe housessoil
or silt that needsto be improved will he carriedover fair distances.In ~ village in Shigar for example
we talked with a farmer who rented a tractor to transport‘bard’ soil from his fields to the latrine near
his house.
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Agronomical aspectsin the choice of different types of manure

Althoughvillagersin Baltistanvalueall manureas an importantmeans to fertilize their fields, they have
clear ideas about the value of different types of manure. Cows and yaks are said to produceonly a
relativelysmallamountof manurethatis consideredaweak typeof fertilizer. Theirdung is calledha-lut.
Donkeysandhorsesareappreciatedbecausetheyproducea large quantity of manurethat is regardedas
muchstrongerthancow dung. Nevertheless,only a few peopleare able to keep theseanimals. Despite
the relatively small quantity, the manurefrom goats and sheep(ra-lut) is consideredas the best and
strongestanimal manure.Almostall the peopleregardmanurefrom the Balti-latrine, calledchak-lut, as
the strongest fertilizer with the exceptionof a few peoplewho think ra-lut is evenstronger
As was statedbefore farmershaveclear ideasabout what combinationgivesgood quality manure.Cow

dung is consideredto be relatively weak but as it is more bulky, mixing with chak-lut is, in a sense,a

way to upgradeit. It is howevernot commonto mix the ‘weaker’ cowdungwith the ‘stronger’ sheepand
goatdung.Theseanimalsarekept in separateshedsin order not to mix their dung.

The concepts about the quality of manure are also reflected in the useof certainmanurefor particular
purposes.One respondentsaidthaton newly developedfields, he would usera-lut andchak-lut for some
years until the crops were of good standard.On normal fields, he would useonly ha-lut. If the harvest
of a particularfield was belowexpectation,he would revitalizethe strengthof the soil by usinga mixture
of latrine manure and cowdung.Although this is limited evidenceandperhapsotherpeopleusediftèrent
combinationsof manures,such ideas do indicate that farmershaveclearpreferencesfor certain manure
types.

5.3 USE OF LATRINE MANURE ON STAPLE CROPS AND VEGETABLES

Each heap for a particular crop

The majority of the mixed human-animalmanureis usedon the fields for staplecropslike wheat and
barley. As farmersclassifydifferenttypesof manureconsequentlytheymakedifferentheapsfor different
fields. The heapsarespreadon thefields by taking soil quality, previousyields and thetypeof crop into
account,In Baltistan the main first crop is barley or wheat. Many farmers also grow a secondcrop
usually buckwheat~ maize for fodder or different types of beans.It is not common to make a
second applicationof latrine manurefor thesecrops.

The use of the latrine manure on vegetablegardens

Thoughthe majority of the contentsof the latrinewill be usedon the staplecrops,anotherpart of latrine
manureis usedon vegetables.The differentpracticesof villagersaredepicted in the figure below.The
majority of farmers (90%) use some type of latrine manurefor their vegetablegardens(salad,tomato,
onion,cabbage)or vegetablefields (potatoand turnip). Only 10% of thepopulationsaythat they never
use latrine manure on their vegetables. Theserespondentsoften addedthat the useof humanexcretaon
vegetables is not clean and not good for healthand theyprefer to usecow or sheep/goatdung on their
vegetableplots.
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The farmers who use the latrine manure on the vegetablegardensfillow two different practices.After
emtying the latrine in February or in June(the latter only in Ghanche)7some of the manure is kept
separate for the vegetable gardens. The majority of the farmers (60%) use this manurewithin a few days
on their vegetablegarden.Evenmore hazardousis thepracticefollowed by a fifth of thesefarmerswho
take latrine manure from the pit and apply it directly on their vegetablegarden.They take the manure
from the bottom of the pile and try not to takefreshexcretafrom the top, althoughthis can never be
totally avoided.

The other 30% of the farmerssay theyput the manurein a heapin order to get the contentsdrier and
easierto apply. From a healthpoint of view, this practice is important becausewhile constiucting a
separateheap.the contentsareaeratedwhich helps to mricreasethe aerobicdecompositionpi ocess.

Two importantobservationsarethatit is almostexclusivelywomenwho areresponsiblefor the vegetable
gardensand that peopleprefer to useFebruaryor June manureas it is consideredstrongerand mnure
suitable for vegetablesthan the manurefrom November. Basically thesemanuring practicesfor the
vegetable gardens mean that many women come into contact with latrine contentsthat had a short
retentiontime (<5 months) in the latrine and a limited time for furtheraerobicdecompositionin aheap.

~ Usually peopleprefer to usethis Februaryor Junecompostas it is consideredstrongerand bettersuitable
tbr vegetablesthan the manurefrom November.

I
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CHAPTER 6
USERS’ SATISFACTION AND IMPROVED BALTI-LATRINES

6.1 USERS’ SATISFACTION

i) Villagers’ perception

During the study, people were asked to mentionthreestrengthsandthreeweaknessesof the Balti-latrine.
Their answerswere similar to earlier informationgatheredby the WSHHSPfield staffwhich makesit
clear that peoplefind it difficult to give an opinion abouttheir latrines. Generally peopledo not report
any particular problemabouttheir latrine, neitherdo they find many strongpoints abouttheir system,
besidesthe benefitof the supplyof latrine manure.

Thereforeit is difficult to make an objectiveassessmentof people’sneedswith regardto their latrine.
Unlessvillagersareinformed aboutpossibleimprovements,theywill not appreciatethatcertainchanges
can beadvantageous.Without raising hygiene awareness wecannotexpectvillagersto communicateclear
ideas, needs and suggestions. Figures 5 and 6 presentthe only feedbackthat villagers wereable to give
during the interviews.

ii) Advantagesof the Balti-latrine

Peoplewere askedto mention threegood points of the Balti-latrine. In total 13 different points were
mentioned.Thesewerecategorizedinto five groups.As expected,over 90% of the respondentsanswered
that the productionof manureis the mainbenefitof havinga Balti-latrine. The other 10% probablydid
not think of mentioningbecauseit was too obvious.A woman in Thorgosaid:

We arehappywith the chaqsaalthoughit is a lot of hardwork. We spenda lot of timne
in addingextramaterial like soil andmanurebut we needa lot of manureas well! This
manureis good for our crops. It savesour moneyfrom buying chemicalfertilizer and
with ‘desi’ manurethe cropsalsotastebetter’.

Figure6:
Strong pointsof
the Balti-latrine

100

go

Compost Cleanliness Purdah Easy/cheep Good for teharet
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The opinion about other advantagesvaried considerably.Provision of purdahwas only mentionedby
about 10% of the people, both men and women. This would tend to indicate that the latrine either does
not provideanyprivacy, which is usuallythe case,or that a latrine with purdahis not considereda real
advantage.“Cleanlinessof the village’ was mentionedas a strongpoint for having a latrine by all
respondents in Rondu. However, it was remarkable that the latrinesin thisareaweremoredirty and more
smelly thenanyothers.This wouldseemto imply adoublestandard,onef~rthe village environmentand
another, lower standardfor individual latrines. Except in Shigar where a third of the respondents
mentionedcleanlinessin the other areasonly 10% of the respondentsmention “village cleanliness”as arm
advantage.Two other importantadvantagesthat were mentionedby only a few peoplerelate to the
cheapnessand easeof constructionof the latrine (10%). Finally, onepersonmentionedthat the latrine
is good for teharat. I
iii) Disadvantagesof the Balti-latrine

When explicitly asked to give threeweaknesses about the Balti-latrine, 33% of the peoplecould not
mentionany problem. With probing the other 66% of the respondentsidentified points that can he fitted
into five differentcategories. I
Somerespondentsconnectedthe latrineto a lack of hygieneanda causeof disease(9%). Lack ofpurdah
andabsenceof protectionagainsttheweatherwas an answergiven by 5% of the people. Another 5% of
the respondentsmentionedthataddingmaterialsandemptying the latrine is a heavyworkload. This point

was also notedduringearlier visits, particularly in Kharmang,wherevillagersprefer to hire labourers.
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Figure 7:

Disadvantages
of the Balti-
latrine I

Flies wereonly mentionedby threerespondents.Only whenthe investigatorsmentionedflies did some I
peoplesay that they were a problem in the summer. Generallywe got the impressionthat flies are not
perceived as a nuisance but as an tolerable, and perhaps unavoidable, part of the agricultural way of life.
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Smell was the biggestcomplaintof thevillagers, mentionedby 63%. Surprisinglylessthana third of the
latrine ownersin Rondu mentionedthis problemalthoughthe smell in themr latrines was obseivedto he
very had! All thosewho identified smell as a problemput extramaterial into the pit, usuallysoil and
sometimes dry manure.The majority of the respondentssaidthatadding material hasthe effect of making
the smell disappear (60%) or reducing it (20%). The other 20% didn’t know whethei the smell would
disappear.All respondentssaid that addingsoil would haveeffect. This means that although smell ms
identified as adisadvantage,villagers havethe meansto decreasethe problemby addingmaterials.

6.2 MODIFIED ANDIMPROVEDBALTI-LATRINES

I) Local initiatives and ideasto improve the latrine

When villagers were asked what they would prefer, to construct a pour flush latrine or to improve their
existinglatrine, more than 90% answeredthat theywere in favour of improvements! The obvious next
questionwas: “What do you thinkcan he improved aboutthe Balti-latrmne?The surveyindicatedthat 30%
of the respondentscould not think of any improvement.The other70% cameup with a rangeof ideas
for improving the convenience and cleanlinessof the latrine, all of which involved changesin the
construction.20% of respondentssuggesteda “betterconstruction”of the latrine, a rathergeneralterm
which indicatesmodernconstructionmethodsandthe useof materialslike concrete,CI sheet, and a RCC
slab for the squatting platform. Some people were more specific. They mentioned the construction of a
roof (10%), higher walls (10%) or the addition of a door (9%) for the superstructure.Only one
respondent mentioned a lid for the holes as a means of decreasingsmell.

Some people were quite specific about ideas for improving the pits. Nearly 10% mentioned that
plasteringthe inside of the pits would stop smell and seepage.In Shigarparticularly, people mentioned
that a better emptyingdoor could he madeand finally one personmentionedthat the pit should he a
slightly belowground-levelto improvethe decompositionprocess.

A few people realizedthe possiblehealth risks of the latrine and suggestedthat the latrine should he
situatedfurther from the house(5%) or suggestedavoiding the useof water immedmatelyabovethe pit
(4%). One personin Rondu camewith his own analysisof the problem. He said that it would he better
if the manurecouldhe kept for sometime before putting it on the field. He suggestedbuilding a second
or evena third latrine sohe could closethe first one for sometime. It is interestingthat this concept,
which is basicallythatof a twin pit ‘compost’ latrine,shouldhesuggestedby a local farmer. Besidethese
ideas no other suggestionsaboutchangesin the use or managementof the lati inc were made. This is
hardly surprisingbecausepeoplehavealwaysused their latrine in a certainway and it is consequently
difficult for them to think aboutthe needfor any behaviouralchanges.

ii) Improvements and initiatives of DevelopmentOrganizations

To date, three different initiatives havebeenmadeto improvethe Balti-latrine. All follow the sameidea
of introducing the twin pit ‘compost’ latrine, consistingof separatechambersthat are filled alternately
over a certainperiod. UNICEF! LBRDD haveconstructedtwo of theseand DHO Dr.HassanKhan has
constructedanotherimproved dry latrine8. The latesteffort to experimentwith this typeof latrine is by
the WSHHSPwhich has constructedthree.

8 SeeWater, Sanitation,Hygieneand Health PositionPaper3: Baltistan; pages13-14 for moredetails.
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UNICEF Latrine I
In 1983-1985,UNICEF constructedtwo such type community latrines in ThorgoBala on a trial basis
with technicalassistanceof LBRDD. This improvedBalti-L’itrine consistsof two compartments,eachwith
onesquattingholeover the chamberbelow. After usingonepit for 6 monthsit is closed and the second
pit is usedfor the next6 monthsto allow a longer retenticntime than normal.Both compartmentshave
a small emptying.For construction,stones,wood and mud havebeenused.The whole structurecosts
between12,000and 15,000rupees.

In the first yearone compartmentof the latrine was in usefrom April to September.After closing that
compartmentthe peopleused thesecondfrom Octoberto March. But in March, insteadof only emptying
thefirst pit which had beenclosed for 6 months,theyemptiedboth pits. Thusthe objectiveof reducing
healthrisksby allowing longer retentiontime, was not met.

VentilatedImprovedBalti-latrine (VIB-latrine)

The secondexperimentis the Ventilated Improved Balti-latrine (VIB) designedby the District Health I
Officer, Dr. HassanKhan. His objectiveis to developamL)re respectablesystemfor both rich and poor
peoplethat reducesthe healthrisks involved in the conventionallatrine. His “new” model is a relatively
largesizedtwin pit ‘compost’ latrine with two ventilationpipes. Constructionwasstartedin 1993 in the
courtyardof his residencein Shigarand has not beencompletedyet.

The two pits of the VIB-latrine aredivided by a wall that supportsthe floor of the superstructure.At one
side,thepartition wall doesnot touchthe outerwall andonly oneopeningis madein the outerwall. This
is an interestingsimplification comparedto the UNICEF design,whichneedstwo emptyingdoors.The
superstructurehasfour walls madeof stonewith a floor of wood, cementand mud plaster. Fourholes
havebeenmade, two aboveeachpit.

Twin Pit ‘Compost’Latrine (TPC-latrine)

TheWSHHSPhasconstructedthreetwin pit ‘compost’ latrines, oneat its office in Skardu and two with
householdsin Gole and Gohari. The design of these improved latrines is the same as the TPC-latrines
thatareconstructedon an experimentalbasisin four villages in Gilgit. The latrineshavetwo pits and are
designed for a one year retention time, i.e. when the first pit fills up, it is closed and the second is put
into use. After a year of beingclosedthecontentsof the first pit areremovedandusedas fertilizer. The
theory is that after a completeyearpathogensin the faecal matterwill be destroyedand thatthe product
will be asaferfertilizer.

In theselatrines, stonemasonryis used for the chambersand sun-driedmud bricks are used for the
superstructure.The floor of the squattingplatform is madeof wood and cement-mudplasterwith a hole
aboveeachchamber,both fitted with covers. A separateablution place is provided on the squatting
platform andthe wastewater is disposedof outsidethe latrine to keepthe contentsrelatively dry. The
pits arefitted with verticalventilation pipes to help keep the superstructurefree of smell andflies, and
to assistair supply to the pit contents.The generalaestheticsof the latrine appealsto villagershut the
averagecost of aboutRs 4,500 is not cheapenough to make it an option that can he implemented
everywhere(seephotographson page27). 1
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Photograph3 and 4. TPC-latrineat the WSHHSPoffice in Skardu.
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I
CHAPTER 7

HEALTH RISKS RELATED TO THE BALTI-LATRINE: A BlO-MEDICAL PERSPECTIVE I
7.1 HEALTH RISKS RELATED TO THE USE ANI) MANAGEMENT OF THE LATRINE

I) Medical health risks

The faecal matter of the latrines are likely to contain a variety of pathogens,including the eggs of
parasites.Pathogenicbacteriaare the maincauseof diarrhoeaandhelmintheggscandevelopinto worms
inside the body. Thesediseasesare causedwhenpeoplecomeinto contactwith food, water or fingers
that arecontaminatedwith thesepathogens.The mostcommonbacteriathat causediarrhoeaareE-Coli,
Shigellaand Campylobacter.The main typesof worms are the hookworm, the roundworm, Trichuras
and Ascarisworm and the tapeworm.

ii) Healthrisksof practicesrelatedto the useof the latrine andmanure I
As mentionedearlier, a numberof practicesthat arerelated to the useand themanagementof the Balti-
latrine can be harmful to health.Below, an overview of thesepracticesis given. This list will facilitate
the processof developinghealtheducationmessages.

— As describedin Chapter3.2, mostof the Balti-peoplecleantheir anuswith soil, silt or water. It
is likely that throughdirect contacthandsget contaminated.

— It hasalso beenshownin Chapter3.2 that people mayperform ablution in openchannelsor in
communalbathrooms.It hasbeenobservedthat the samechailnel water is used for drinking
wateror washingdishes.

In Skardu, Rondu and to a lesser extent contents of the chamber were observedto be wet. In
mostcasesthis resultedin strongsmell and flies. In somecases this may lead to seepagefrom
leaking pits to surfacewater. Wet contentsaremainly dueto the useof water directly abovethe
pit but alsodueto lack of shelterto protectthe contentsof the chamberfrom rain and snow.

Contents of the latrine are used as manure on fields (Chapter 5.2 and 5.3). Pathogens from the
manurecan spreadto the surfacewaterafter irrigation, if childrenplay in the fields, or if people
walk throughthe fields andcontaminatethe householdwith dirty feet or shoes.

— As discussedin Chapter5.3, women userelatively ‘fresh’ manureon their vegetablegardens.
In particular those saladsandvegetablesthat are not cooked will be likely to transmitpathogens.

— Referring to Chapter4.1, peopleempty the latrines by standing insidewith shovelsand they
transportthe manurewith carrying baskets,in wheelbarrowsand with the help of donkeys.
Handlinghumanmanureat the time of emptying and duringtransportcan hesignificant routes
of pathogentransmission.

— At the time of spreading(seechapter5.1) 60% of the women usetheir handsin breakingthe
lumps as they say this is easiest.Pathogensfrom handsand nails can easily he transmitted
directly to the mouth or indirectly via handling food andwater. I
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These harmful practicescan be divided into occasionaland into everyday practices.The occasional
practices,the last two that are mentioned,arerelated to contactwith latrine manure during emptying,
transportingand spreading.It shouldhe kept in mind thatthesepracticesonly take placeat certaintimes
of the year.The healthmessagesfocusedon thesepracticesshouldhe conveyedbefore and during these
periods.The everydaypractices,exceptfor anal cleansingwith soil, involve indirectcontactwith latrine
manureor fresh excreta. Health messagesficused on promotion of hygienic practiceswill iequiie
explanationof thecontaminationroutes.

Someexisting practices may he encouraged as they reduce the health risks of the latrines.

— It is a custom to add organic material, animalshedmanureandsoil or silt to the contentsof the

latrine which is expectedto be beneficial to the decomposition process.
— In Chapter3.2 it is mentioned that after cleansing with soil or silt, this material is droppedOnto

the faecesbelow. Often somemore material is pushedthrough the squattingholeby usingthe
foot. This practicewill helpto reduceflies and smell.

— Somehouseholdshavean ablution place inside the latrine which will reducewet contentsof the
chamberand avoidscontaminationof surfacewater if the wastewater is properly disposedof.

iii) Health risks related to the different types of manure

To assessthe healthrisksof manurewehavecategorizedthesein threemain types: November,February

and manureusedon vegetables.
The Novembermanure,of which a part is alreadysix monthsold at the time of emptying,will remain
on a heap in the field for about five monthsduring the winter. Consideringthat this manurehad a
retention time of five to eleven months, that an aerobicprocesshas beenstimulatedafter moving the
contenttwo to threetimes (on large heapsand smaller heapsin the field) and that the manurewill lie
exposed for some weeks we might assume that destruction of pathogens has takenplace and that the
healthrisk of this manureis quite low.

The retentiontime of the Februarymanureis shorterthan thatof the Novembermanureand therefore
the chancesthatpathogensarepresentis higher. Contactwith this manurehas healthrisks. Despitethis
risk, the following circumstances may reduce the chances of transmission of diarrhoeal diseases to
humans. In February the manureis used to fertilize fields and after spreadingand mixing with soil
aerobicdecompositionmayhavebeenstimulated.The direct radiationfrom the sun and dessication will
not be favourableconditions for pathogensurvival. Finally, irrigation of fields usually takes place a
month or longer after applicationof the latrine content, so fresh excretacannot he washed into the
channel water. If water contamination does occur, thetemperatureof the water, often nearfreezingpoint
at this time of the year,makes it unlikely for bacteria to prosper.

The highesthealth risk, accordingto our assumptions,will he the use of latrine manure on vegetable
gardensespeciallyfor thosecropswhich aremanuredandeatenwithout cooking. In the early monthsof
the year the health risk might he limited for the samereasonsmentionedfor the February manure.
However, from April onwardsthe chancesof diseasetransmissionfrom vegetablegardensmayincrease
rapidly. Raw vegetablesand saladcropssuch as lettuce, saladand unionsbecomeavailableand if they
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I
arenot properlywashedin clean watertheycan transmitpathogensto people. It is not uncommonfor

women to add extra ‘fresh’ manure if their vegetablesarenot growingwell therebyincreasingthe risks. I
7.2 MICROBIOLOGICAL SAMPLING OF THE LATRINE CONTENTS

The numberof viable Ascariseggsin excreta-basedmanuresis consideredto he astandardindicator of I
the presenceof otherpathogens9.The Ascarisegg is an extremelydurableorganismand its destruction
maybetakenas asignthat no otherharmfulorganismswill bealive. The theoryof compostingsanitation
is thattwo processeswill helpto destroypathogens.First, thetemperatureriseand secondlythe detention
time will destroypathogensmaking the manuresafeto useas a fertilizer.

The existingliteraturedoesnot providea clear internationalguidelinefor microbiologicalqualitycriteria I
of the use of humanexcretain agriculture’0. Local physical circumstancesand managementpiactices
are key factors that influence the health hazardsand evaluatingthe latrines based on international
guidelinesis thereforedifficult. The presentpreliminaryresultsshouldheseenas an initial steptowards
understandingmore aboutthe decompositionprocessesand the healthrisks of Balti-latrines.

A microbiological study of the contentsof the Balti-latrine and of manureheaps in the field was I
performedin February1994 and repeatedon a smallscalein 1995. A floating and irritation technique
was used to assess the number of viableascariseggsin the latrine contentsand in the heapson the field.
In total twelve villages were selected in which the contentsof 24 latrines were sampled for two
pathogens,the AscarisLumbricoidesandTrichuris trichiura. Faecalmatterwas sampledat threelevels
in thelatrine, thetop, middle andbottom.Generally,the sampleresultsshoweda decreaseof viableeggs
from top to bottom. In nine of the latrines, viable eggswere not found at the bottom, indicating that
completedestructionhad takenplace.

During the two sampling periods however, the microbiologist ran into a numberof practicalproblems
with samplingandmeasuringthenumberof viableeggsandthereweredoubts aboutthe reliability of the
techniques. After a visit of Mr.Tony Moody, Head of clinical parasitologyfrom the LondonHospital of
Tropical Diseases, a more reliable and repeatable methodclogy was developed for sampling latrines It
includeda modified Formol Ethertechniquefor concentrationof Ascariseggs11.Also a new research

~. The eggsof thesepathogensare presentin the stool of peoplewho are infected. If the larvae or eggs

(re-)enterthe body througha faecal-oral transmissionroute they can causediarrhoea,itching and wornms.

~ The WHO recommendsto adoptthe Engelbergguidelinesfor excretathat is usedon vegetableandsalad I
crops.See:DuncanMaraandSandyCairncrossGuidelinesfor thesafeuse of wastewater and excreta in agriculture
and apuaculture. WHO andUNEP1989. TIme Emigelberg guidelines, however, were formulated for waste water and
dueto local physicalcircumstancesamid nianagenieiitpracticesmnay not be applicablein North Pakistan.They state
a microbiological quality for latrine contents of <1 viable helmiuth eggper kilogram,and <1000faecalcohiform
bacteriaper 100 gram(page84). Guidelinesfor conmpostlatrimiesin Guatemalaquotediii the sameguidelinegive
a more realisticstandard.Theseguidelinesstatethat the following microbiologicalquality is coimsideredsafe tin
reuse:helniintheggsfewer thami 8500per gramwith a viability of lessthan30% andcoliforni countsless than4000
per gram (page 51).

Thevariousmicrobiologicalmethodologiesandresultswill hediscussedin detail in aforthcomiimgWSHHSP
IssuePaperthatwill be finalizedafter a completecycle of sanitationsamplingin the Winter of 1995 andtime Spring
of 1996.
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protocolwas developedthat includedstandardizedsamplingtechniquesand the useof control samples.
Two additionalparameterswere added.Onewas a faecal coliform countusing an experimentalcolour
comparisontest from Swedencalled the ONPG test and the membranefiltration technique.As total
coliform bacteriacannotsurvive in temperaturesabove50 degreesCelsiustheir absenceshould indicate
that thermophyhicdecompositionhastaken place in the latrine. A second additional parameterwas
moisturelevel of the latrinecontents.During thepreviousseriesof samplinga relationbetweenpathogen
survival and high moisture was identified and by measuringmoisture levels this hypothesiscould he
tested.The measurementof pH was improved by making a solution and testing with a pH meter instead
of thepreviouspH papertest.

The new protocolwas first used on the improved ‘compost’ latrines in Gilgit District in earlyOctober
1995. The results showed thatthermophyliccompostinghadnot occurredas total coliform werepresent.
The experiment also showed that in most cases the survival of Ascaris was dependent on moisturelevel,
mf this level was below 15% this resultedin a significant decreasein viability of the Ascaiis eggs.
Therefore it was concluded that the destruction of pathogens taking place in the latrine was morea result
of desiccation of the contents than by a high temperature composting effect.

A similar test was carried out in Baltistan. Here it was expected that the addition of large amountsof
organic materials such as animal shed manure and leaves would result in more successful composting than
is the case in Gilgit District. A study was initiated in October1995 to test the contentsof six latrines at
three to four different periods during the decomposition cycle. The first sampling of the latrine contents
took place in late October 1995. The second sampling of the latrine contents and of the heap (depending
on the emptying time) will takeplacein November1995. Thethird samplingof the heapswill take place
in February1996 and the fourth will be carried out after spreadingthe manureon the field in March
1996. Where possible a fifth test will take place after irrigation of the field.

Three villages are includedin the study. One where wet latrines are prevalent (Ranga Pa Gayul near
Skardu), and two villages where latrine contents are dry (Thogmo in Shigar and Kharku in Ghanche).

The table below showsthe most importantresults of the microbiologicalsampling. The third column
showsthe level of E-coli that hadsurvivedin thevarious layersof the latrinecontents.The fourthcolumn
showsthe total numberof Ascariseggspresentin one gram of manureand the number of vmable eggs
it contained. The percentage of viability is shown in the fifth column and this figure indicatesthe level
of destructionthat took place. It should be noted that the actual number of eggs depends on the health
of the householdmembers.Finally in the seventhcolumn the moisturelevels arepresented.

Examining the results for the different levels of the contents(top-middle-bottom)the data show that
destructionof pathogensdoes take place and that in the drier systems(for exampleThogmo6 and
Kharku3) this is significantly greater than in the wetter latrines. In general the results from the first
samplesof the latrine contentsin October1995 indicate that in the Bald-latrinesfaecal coliforms have
survived and that, like the twin pit compostlatrines in Gilgit region a true compostingeffect did not
occur. Tests later in the winter from the heapsmay prove that compostingtakesplace after the latrine
contentshavebeentransportedto thefield whereconditionsfor aerobiccompostingaremorefavourable.
Neverthelessa pictureseemsto emergethat the principle mechanismin theselatrines is not composting
hut desiccating.It showsthat the drier the latrine the more pathogensaredestroyed.
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Village
Name

Latrine
#

Sampling
point

nuinberof
B-Coli/grain

#ofAscaris
/~ram

Total /Viable

%
Viability

~

% Moisture
content

RangaPi
Ragiayul

1 Top
Mid
Bot.
Side

TN’TC
TNTC
4020

350 / 350
300 / 300

1450 / 1305
900 / 900

100
100
90
100

85
43
30
41

2 Top
Mid
Bot.

TNTC
TNTC
TN’TC

400 / 400
150 / 150
600/516

100
100
86

64
33
50

Control Fresh 600 / 600 100 78

KharKu 3 Top
Mid
Bot.
Side

2300
75
0

100 / 100
150 / 50

Nil -

Nil -

100 / 100

100
33
—

—

73
26
17
20

Control Fresh 100 ‘72

4 Top
Mid
Bot.
Side

TNTC
18020
23375

100 / 100
550 / 550

500 / 206
850 / 722

100
100
41
85

69
33
35
80

Thogmu 5 Top
Mid
Bot.
Side

TN’TC
875
475

100 / 100
3300 I 1450
1551) / 356
250 / 50

100
44
23
20

63
30
25
33

Control Fresh 2400 / 2304 9~ 76

6A Top
Mid
Bot.
Side

TN’IC
8750

0

Nil
300 / 48
150/ 0

450 / 247

—

16.6
0

55

67
20
13

64

6B Top
Mid
Bot.

150 / 150
450 I 396
500/50

100
88
10

43
28
26

Table5: Resultsof microbiologicalsamplingof latrine contents
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CHAPTER 8
CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLANS

An emphasison the improvementof the existing sanitationsystemsis a realistic amid effective target,
consideringthe 98% coverageof Balti-latrinesin the area.Providinghygieneawareness,ideas,technical
adviceand motivation on how to improve the latrine structureand latrine managementshould be an
essentialpart of WASEPactivitiesin Baltistan.

Attractiveandattainableimprovementsshould becommunicatedin an understandableway to interested
people through awareness raising andhealtheducation.Hygienicsanitationis expectedto be an important
meansto improvethe healthstatusof a community.Thus promotionof sanitationimprovementsshould
getequalattentionandtakeplace alongsidetheimplementationor rehabilitationof watersupplyschemes.
To get sanitationon the priority agendatarget groupsshould not only be village peoplebut should
initially also includedecisionmakers,plannersand the staff of implementingagencies

8.1 IDENTIFIED FIELDS FOR IMPROVED USEAND MANAGEMENT

MANAGEMENT OF THE CONTENTS OF THE BALTI-LATRINE

Reduce the moisture content. Most villagers prefer a manure that is not too dry nor too wet,
just moist. It is suggestedto emphasizethe healthrisksof wet contentsasthe decompositionand
destructionof pathogensis betterin a drier environment.Peopleshould be discouragedto use
water directly above the hole. Instead, cleansing in a separateplace outside the latrine or
preferably provision of a convenient ablution place inside the latrine should he promoted.
Action:
• Awareness raising
• Construction of the ablution place (see section on technicalimprovements)

II Add organic matter. To increase the fertility and improve the decompositionprocess,it is a
customto add organicmaterialsand animalshedmanure.This is agood practicewhich everyone
shouldbeencouragedto do. Also it helpsto decreasesmell. The addition of ashto latrinesis not
common in Baltistan becauseof its associationwith the spiritual world. Promotionof ash in
latrines should be treated with caution and perhapsbetteravoided.
Action:
• Promote the use and addition of extra materials particularly in Skardu and Rondu.

Iii Cover the contentsof the latrine. Common anal cleansingmaterials aredry powderysoil, silt
and a mix that includesdry cattle dung. Use of thesematerialsabovethe holeand addition ot
extraquantity after every defaecationwill help to cover the freshexcreta. Coveringthe pit
contentsin this waywill help to avoid smell and flies and helpsto control the moisturecontent
so thatdecompositionproceedsefficiently. Thus sucha practiceshould he encouraged.
Action:
• Raise awareness about and promote the proper covering of excreta after each use of the latrine

A messagethat will not be includedin the WASEP activities is turning of the content. Although this
would help decompositionthis is practically impossibledue to the limited spaceinside latrines and it

would alsonot be an unacceptablemessageboth for villagers and for staff.
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MANURE MANAGEMENT AFTER EMPTYING THE LATRINE

Wash hands after contact with manure. During emptying and spreading of manure,villagers
come into contact with manure. Hands, arms, necks, feet and clothes get soiled. Hands
particularly will get dirty during spreadingof manureas women break up the lumps to help
spreadit evenly. Although direct contactwith the manureonly takesplace a few times a year,
it is suggestedthat peopleare madeawareof the healthrisks involved. Finger nail cutting isn’t
thoughtto be a priority messageas nails are keptcustomarilyshort.
Action:
• Promotionof handwashingand nail cleaning,particularlyin relation to humanexcreta
• Of lesserpriority but a possiblemessageis to suggestuseof spades,shovelsor the wooden I

forks to minimize contactwith manure.

Awareness of the risk related to applying manure on vegetablegardens. Peopleare in the
habit of applying the latrine manuredirectly to their vegetablegardens.They should be made
awareof the health risks particularly in the summerwhen peopleuse the ‘fresh’ manureon
growingsaladand other vegetablecropsthat areeatenraw.
Action:
• Make people aware of the health risks of applying latrine manure to growing vegetables.
• Promote the use of ‘old’ manure on vegetables.
• Promotewashingof saladsandvegetablescarefully, preferablyunderclean runningwater.

RECOMMENDEDACTION PLAN FORTHE WSHIIIS PROJECT: I
Developasetof sanitationguidelinesfor theorientationof staffof implementingagencies,both
decisionmakersand field workers (1996); 1
Preparean outline for a workshop in Baltistan to discussthe cøntentsof
the guidelinesand reacha consensuson appropriateinterventiøns(1996); I
Developaset of healtheducationmessagesrelatedto the Balti-latrine and TPC-Latrinewhich
includethe abovementionedfields of attention(1995-96); I
Incorporatethesehealthmessagesinto atrainingpackagefor AKRSP WSOsandotherinterested
peoplein Baltistan(1995-96).

I
I
I
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8.2 IDENTIFIED TECHNICAL IMPROVEMENTS OF THE BALTI-LATRINE

More than90% of the villagers in Baltistanwould rather improvetheir existingsanitationsystemthan
to construct a pour-flush latrine. A list of possible technical improvements is presented in this paragraph
Most of these are self-help improvementsto existing latrines. To motivate ownersto carry out these
improvementsan integratedpackagewill be developedthatwill focuson theconstructionof an ablution
placewhich is an activity the WASEPwill subsidize.

INTEGRATED BALTI-LATRINE IMPROVEMENT PACKAGE

Construction of an ablution place.

This is an initial improvement for which the WASEPwill provide cement and awastewaterpipe.
A mould will be used to cast a rim for the ablution place and cement will also he used to plaster
the ablution place.The pipewill beusedto connectthe ablution placeto a small soakpit thatthe

ownerwill makeoutsidethe latrine.

Whypromoteablutionplaces?

To avoid contentsof the latrine becomingtoo wet.
To use the construction as a subsidized starting point for other self-help improvementsof the
latrine (roofing, betterclosureof emptyinghole, higher walls).
To provide staff with a motivating tool anda trigger to discuss sanitation and health awareness.
Where spaceis available,the ablutionplace might alsohe designedfor useas a bathing
platform. As such it can be linked with awarenessraising on personalhygiene.

Whereto promoteablutionplaces?

Emphasisshouldbe put on the areasof Rondu,SkarduandKharmang,with lessneed in Shigar
and little needin Ghanche.In the latter areamany peoplealreadyusea practicaland satisfactory
ablution systemwith sand, water and straw which soaksup the waste water which is then
disposedof in the latrine. Ablution places should not he promoted in caseswhere it is
inappropriateto build it on or nearthe squatting platform (for example where there is no place
for waterdisposal)or in caseswherepeoplealreadyhavea suitableablution place.

Action:

Develop a package in which the ablution place is the focal element, others being suggestions

for self-help improvements,improvedmanagementand otherawarenessandhealtheducation
messages.
Develop technical guideline for ablution place construction. It can he madeof stonesand mud
but can alsobe promotedas a smallcementedplatform or a pre-castcementedcomponent.
Developa technicalguidelinefor a small wastewatersoak pit.
Prepareplansfor distributionof the cementand wastewaterpipes.
Investigate thepossibilityof establishinga mini-castingyard at the village level.

Roofs. Only 20% of the observed latrines have a roof and mostof these are situatedinsidethe
houses. During the winter time, latrines with very wet contents(like black soup!) havebeen
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I
observed, mainly due to lack of any protection from snow. Roof constructionshould he
encouragedto avoid the pit contentsgettingtoo wet and to consequentlypreventseepagethrough
the pit walls.

CurrentlyWSHHSPis consideringa subsidyto encourageownersto constructa roof abovetheir I
latrine.

iii Walls or higher walls. When talking about the deficiencies of the latrine, less than 5%
mentioneda lack of purdahand 9% of the respondeitsmentionedthat higherwalls would he an
improvement. In the construction of higher walls it should he realized that completelyclosed
cubiclesarevery uncommonin Baltistan.A spaceof at leastoneor two t’eet is left betweenthe
top of the wall andthe roofto keepthe latrine airy. Besides,peoplealsofear that closedand dark
placeswill attractsupernaturalbeings.

iv Emptying hole. In Chapter 2.2 it was concluded that many latrines do not have proper I
arrangementsfor closureof the emptyingholeof the pit. Animals andplaying children can enter
in about 50% of the latrines. To avoid this, a simple temporary wall or door can he promoted.
For reasons of pit ventilation, it seems appropriate to leavesomespaceat the top of the door to
maintain the airflow.

Other ideasfor improvementof the Balti-latrine thatmaybe possiblebut will not get priority in WASEP 1
include:

Lids for the squatting holes. In all of Baltistan it has neverbeenobservedthatpeopleuse lids to cover
the holes. Lids are rather impractical as latrines have an average of four holes. Moreover, peopleaie
awarethat the airflow through the holestakes away smell,, Lids are thereforenot recommendablein
placeswith more thantwo holesunlessa ventilation pipe is introduced. I
Ventilation pipes.Smell is mentioned by 63% of the respondentsas oneof thedisadvantagesof theBalti-
latrine. As hasbeenstatedbeforepeopletackle this problemby addingmore soil and the investigators
havethe impressionthat makingthe latrine totally smell free is notthe highestpriority for mostvillagers.
Also, as most latrinesare without roofs or high walls ventilation is usually quite good. In caseswhere
smell causesa problemthat cannotbe solved by addingmore soil andwherelatrineshavehigh walls and
roofs the introductionof a ventilationpipecan he contemplated.

The location of the latrine. Only a few people (5%) of the respondentsindicatedthat diseasescan he
spreadfrom the Balti-latrineto people.They suggestedthatthis could be improvedby moving thewhole
constructionfurtheraway from thehouse.Whenspacepermitsthis can he recommended.In general,this
doesnot seemto be appropriateadvicesincetherearelimited alternativesitesin most households,latrines
are preferrednearthe animal shedand it is not a custom to build the chaqsa far from the house.

A partition wall. The constructionof a partition wall, basicallyturning the Balti-latrine into a twin-pit
latrine, has beensuggestedas an effectivestrategyto decreasethe health risks of the latrine. We agree
that this mayhe a logical technicalimprovementbut practicallythis does~iotseemto he feasible

I
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Whyis a partition wall not a feasiblestrategy?

In-depth studiesof the existingBalti-latrines indicatea numberof practical reasons tor not promotinga
partition wall as a feasible strategy. Besides these practical constraints this interventionwill not give a
visible sign that you area progressive‘modern’ personand no tangiblebenefitsareachievedlike greater
comfortor morepurdah.

Observationshaveshownthat constructionof a partitionwall is not alwayspractical.For example,the
pit is too small or too low, or theposition of the emptyingdoordoesnot enableconstructionof a wall
The promotionof a partitionwall will needvery stronglymotivated staffwho do not mind discussing

this ideawith villagers.
Due to the variationof the pits, eachonemayhaveto be visited to give specific advice
It might be difficult to identify peoplewho are willing to work insidea usedpit. Skilled masonsin
particularmight haveobjections.
The local variationin emptyingregimeof the latrinesmay beanotherconfusingandcomplicatingfactor
as eachwill needa different explanation.

RECOMMENDED ACTION PLAN FOR THE WSHHS PROJECT:

Discussionandexperimentationof different ideas,designsandconstructionmaterialsfor ablution
places,roofs, walls and pit closures,1996.

Initial tests construction at office premises in Skardu and thenpilot testingof the interventionand
the prototypes in 2-3 villages possibly with the Marafie Foundation in 1995-96 Target villages
shouldpreferablybe in Rondu and Skardu.

Experimentationwith different designsand constructionmaterialsfor utilization or disposalof
wastewater from the ablution place. Attentionmay be given to ablution placesthat areusedas
a bathing platform. Monitor the useof the ablution place and usersatisfaction,1996.

Design a set of simple visual aids (pictures, models, photos etc.) to he used to explain the

I ablution place idea and the other improvements during village dialogues or during healtheducation sessions, 1996.
Designan integratedawarenessraisingpackagethat includesthe ablution place ideabesidesthe

I suggestedimprovementsin managementand use,andthe healtheducationmessages.

I
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8.3 INTRODUCTION OF A IMPROVED MODEL OF THE BALTI-LATRINE:
THE TWIN PIT ‘COMPOST’ LATRINE

The twin pit ‘compost’ latrineis an improved modelof the Balti-latrine thathastwo pits and a complete
superstructure.The pits are used alternatelyand two different emptyingcycles are suggested,in one
systemthe pit is emptiedoncea year,the otherworkswith a half-yearlyemptyingcycle.

ThreeexperimentalTPC-latrineshavebeenconstructedand it is suggestedthatthe investigationswill he
continuedby building severalmorepossiblywith someadaptations.The TPC-latrinewill he evaluated
and after oneor two yearsof use, a decisioncanhe madeaboutlarge scaleimplementation12.

Where?

The sitesfor experimentswith a TPC-latrinewith a oneyearretentiontime shouldtake place iii

Kharmang,Rondu or Skardu.The sitesfor TPC-latrineswith a six month retentiontime should
takeplace in Ghanche district.

Why? I
The basic idea is to retain faecal matter in the pit for an adequateminimum period, basedon
the assumption that a high degreeof pathogeninactivationor destructionwill takeplace.This
will result in the contentsbeingsaferto useas a fertilizer than is the casewith the existing
singlechamber.To achievethis, the latrine hastwo ventilatedpits that are usedalternately.

The latrine designthathasbeenintroducedto villagersconsistsof apropersuperstructure,with

a roof and a door.The pits arefitted with ventilationpipes.The theory is thatthis is a ‘modern’
looking developmentthat providesprotectionand privacy and thereforewill he attractiveand
respectablefor thosewho can afford it. The superstructureis not the most importantelement
from a healthpoint of view but it is consideredan essentialfeaturefor making the improved
model acceptable.

VARIATION 1: TPC-latrine with a retention time of one year

Advantagesof a one year retention time:
By retainingthe faecal matterfor a year,underfavourableconditionsthemajority of pathogens
will be destroyedand thereforethe contentswill he safeto useas a fertilizer on any crop.
For those who empty their latrine only once in a year, the emptyingmay coincidewith their
usualpractice. In theory this should makethe ideaof the TPC-latrinemore acceptable.The
emptying time that should be recommended is February or Mari~h.
The TCP-latrineis particularly suitablefor the areasof Kharmang,Skarduand Ronduwhere
the majority of the peopleusuallyemptytheir Balti-latrine oncea year.

Disadvantage of a one year retention time:
The retentiontime of this latrine is long (somefaecal matter will he in the pit for
nearly 24 months).The reasonfor this long retentionperiod is to do with the destructionot

i2~SeeforthcomingWSHHSPIssuePaperoii the evaluationof the Twin Pit ‘Conipos’ Lariiie.
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pathogens which might he difficult for farmersto grasp.Moreover, retention can lead to a
decrease(actualor imagined)of the manure’squantity and quality, whereasfarmersprefer
bulky and relatively fresh manure.
By closing onepit of the latrine for a year the farmerswill haveno latrine manureduring the
first season.For somethismight he an obstaclein acceptingthe latrine altogether Others,due
to necessitymight make undesirablemodificationsto the emptyingschedule
For thosewho empty their latrine two or more timesper year(mainly Shigarand Ghanche)
it will hedifficult or evenimpossibleto changetheir practiceand for them such a TPC-latrine
is likely to he unacceptable.

VARIATION 2: TPC-latrinewith a retentiontime of 4-6 months

Advantagesof a 4-6 monthsretentiontime
Emptying twice a year will he acceptableto the majority of the farmersin Shigarand Ghanclme,

and othersthat normally empty twice ayear.
Emptyingtwice a year implies shorterretentiontimes and a fertilizer that farmersperceiveas
powerful, as comparedto ‘old’ manurefrom latrines with a oneyear retention time
Emptyingtimes areadvisedin Novemberand Februaryto conformwith the usualpracticeof
mostpeople.
Twice a yearemptyingdoesnot lead to a shortageproblemof fertilizer in the first agricultural
season as approximately half of the annualproductionis availableat this time.

Disadvantages of a 4-6 months retention time

The manurefrom Februarywill haveaminimum retentiontime of 4 months. Thisdoesnot
guarantee complete destruction of pathogens,althoughconsiderablereductionwill take place
especially if animal shed manureis being addedto the Balti-latrine.

ACTION PLAN FOR THE WSHHS PROJECT:

Furtherconstructionof asmall numberof experimentalTPC-latrineswill take place in spring
1996, possiblyin cooperationwith the Marafie Foundation.
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I
4. FURTHER STUDY

The interdisciplinary study of ‘composting’ latrines has enhancedour understandingof sanitationin
Baltistan. However a number of uncertaintiesstill remain about composting sanitation in a dry
mountainousenvironment.These include:

• Whatdecompositionprocessestake place insidethe pit and whatprocessestakeplaceoutside
on the field? I

• What is the bestapproachfor efficient pathogendestruction;desiccation,high temperature
compostingor long retentionperiods?

• Whatarethe agronomicvaluesof the manurefir the differentdecompositionmethods’
• To what extent is food contaminatedfrom latrine manure?

• To what extentare animalsthe causeof peoplesdiarrhoea?

I
To addresssomeof theseunknownsit is recommendedto continueresearchactivities in the thllowing
fields: I

Microbiological testing of decomposingfaecal matter

The initial tests on Balti-latrine contentsshould he reviewed and extendedto include more
latrines, or more intensivesamplingof a few.

Samplesshould be takenfrom the pit contentsand also at differentstagesof handling i.e. from
the heaps,at spreadingtime, after manurehasbeenon the field for somedays,andfinally during
the first irrigation of the field after manuring.Monitoring of the productof the experimental
TPC-latrinesis includedin the WSHI-ISPresearchactivitiesfor 1995-96.

Other microbiologicaltest thatare contemplatedincludetestingthe contaminationlevel of salads
and vegetablesthatweremanuredwith latrine contents,and a studythat will determinethe extent
to which animalscontributeto casesof humandiarrhoea

Monitoring of the managementandusersatisfactionof the TPC-latrine

Extensive monitoring of the use pattern, user satisfactionamid feed-hack is included iii the

WSHHSPactivities for 1995-96.

iii Other alternative ‘compost’ latrines: Single chamber desiccating latrine

Promisingresultshavebeenreportedfrom the Ministry of Heaith in El Salvadorwith a solar I
assisteddesiccationlatrine. This latrine producesa safe to handle fertilizing material after 2-3
months.Thesuitability of this latrine for producingvegetablegardenfertilizershould heassessed
with interestedwomensgroups. I
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